Mobile ad hoc networks (MANET) are currently the most evolving research area in wireless networks as well as mobile communications. Discovering a new path upon route failure has become hot research issue. Also current MANET protocols are being designed without security in mind, where it is assumed that all the nodes in the network are friendly. In MANET communications, every node in the network acts as a router and forwards the packet from one node to another. So to meet the growing needs of MANET communications the model should handle link failure efficiently and should also address security issues. New protocol to resolve link failure which is caused due to node mobility and also security issues in the current paper.
INTRODUCTION
MANET is an autonomous and infrastructures less network where a number of wireless mobile nodes are communicate with each other. MANET is a group of mobile wireless nodes, which communicate with each other without any fixed networking infrastructure and without the need of any centralized administration. It was first designed for military purpose and very special areas such as emergency, rescue operation, airports, but later the demand for such wireless communications has increased, thereafter many protocols have been developed for mobile ad-hoc networks. Many routing protocols have been developed Mobile Ad hoc Networks (MANETs), but the most common among them are AODV and Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) [1] .
These two protocols are the most widely worked on demand Ad-hoc network routing protocols. Later numerous other proactive and reactive routing protocols are Dynamic Destination-Sequenced Distance-Vector routing (DSDV) [2] , Optimized Link State Routing (OLSR) [3] , Dynamic MANET On-demand Routing (DYMOR), Signal Stability based Adaptive routing (SSA) [4] , and other hybrid routing protocols such as the Zone Routing Protocol (ZRP), Hybrid Wireless Mesh Protocol (HWMP) [5] etc. MANET is having wide range of protocols, which are supporting different level feature and function for communication with security and efficiency.
RELATED WORK
There are two reasons of route failure in the MANET namely node mobility and wireless link collisions on routes (i.e., false route failure). If the packet delivery loss is due to the latter, unnecessary route reestablishment will degrade the network performance [6] . This algorithm proposes a node movement detection scheme that can predict false route failures and prevent unnecessary route reestablishments by referring to changes in its neighborhood. In this mechanism, every node can determine its movement based on its neighbor table and decide whether to retransmit a failed packet or to discover an alternate route. The HELLO message is modified by adding an M flag bit to it. Every node in the network periodically broadcasts modified HELLO messages to its neighbors via 1-hop flooding. If a node receives a HELLO message with the M flag bit set to1, it updates its neighbor table and makes a prediction on its movement by calculating changes in its neighborhood. This algorithm focuses on network parameters like throughput (for the static chain topology) and packet delivery ratio (PDR).
In this section, discuss briefly about AODV [7] and DFRP [8] .
Major drawback of most of the protocols is that they do not address the link failure problem. Many routing protocols have been proposed to address link failure problem. Ad-hoc ondemand distance vector (AODV) is one these protocols which has been widely used as it can quickly adapt to dynamic link environments. AODV is a reactive on-demand routing protocol, where information is transmitted only on demand. In AODV when the link between the host node and the destination node fails, route discovery process is initiated to find the destination node. Then a route discovery request (RREQ) packet is forwarded until the destination node is found. Also this method avoids receiving redundant copies of RREQ by recording the address of the neighbor which sends the request. But the major drawback of this protocol is the route discovery process is re-initiated from the source node. Route disconnection and also route discovery from the initial node brings a negative impact on packet delivery. So to improve the overall efficiency of the network, it is very important to predict the link failure. So, in this paper new supported protocol propose to use a link prediction algorithm to resolve this issue. We also propose a secure AODV to resolve the issues of security.
Also, we shall discuss briefly about how the DFRP [9] , [10] protocol works upon a link failure. DFRP protocol uses two mechanisms to predict the link breakage and take action before it happens. For prediction, it utilizes the link state prediction method to collect the current link signal strength status to detect link failure. For getting neighbors signal status, it utilizes beacon frames to find the node that has a stronger signal when compared to the current connection signal strength among neighboring nodes. Upon a positive reply, the current-node will divert the route to the stronger node. The major drawback of DFRP [11] , [12] protocol is link failure and security, if none of neighbors has stronger signal
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PROPOSED MODEL 3.1 Objective
Our proposed model is concerned with efficiency of handling the link failures and security of MANETS. Also our main objective is to reduce flooding of Route re discovery packets.
To overcome the drawbacks of DFRP [13] , [14] [15], [16] so propose a new supported ADOV-DFRP Broadcasting model
For enhancing the efficiency of the model, where utilize two mechanisms namely:
Local Route Request
Unlike AODV -DFRP local route request protocol which utilizes link state prediction method for predicting active links, protocol broadcast the Local Route Request to all the neighboring nodes to detect the signal strength and also if it has a route to destination. If the link state algorithm predicts a failure between two links, then LRREQ is broadcasted to all the neighboring nodes.
Figure: 1 Link A-B vulnerable to failure
In Figure 1 the link state algorithm predicts a link failure from node B, then node A instead of sending warning messages to the sender as in traditional AODV, it broadcasts LRREQ to all its neighbors except to the node from which it has received request as shown in Fig 2. As show in Figure 2 'A' broadcasts LRREQ to all the neighboring nodes except to 'S', from which it has received request. 
Up Stream Notification
If node A does not receive a positive response from its neighbors either because they have no route to the destination node or because they do not have a stronger signal when compared to current route, then node A will send a warning message one hop upstream i.e., previous node (node S as in Fig 3) indicating that the link will soon be broken. When the upstream node receives such a warning message from the downstream node, it circulates a Local Route Request (LRREQ) to all its neighbors except the upstream one and the process goes on until a new route is discovered as shown in Fig 3. The warning message includes the current signal strength and the address of the destination node. The warning messages are sent till a stronger node which has route to the destination is discovered.
Figure: 3 UpStream Warning Messages
If one of the neighboring node responds with a route reply (RREP) i.e., it has a stronger signal than the current route and also a route to destination as shown in The entire process of route discovery is given in the form of a flow chart as shown in Fig 6. 
SECURITY OF AODV
New propose Secure AODV [17] , [18] , [19] to address the security issues in MANETS like integrity, authentication and non-repudiation. Our secure AODV is a two step authentication process: 
SIMULATION AND MODELING OF RESULTS
For simulating [20] the results for the new proposed model have conducted experiments using the ns-2 simulator which is as an open source tool. Where used the mobility and traffic generator tool, "cbrgen.tcl" and "setdest" scripts, to generate the traffic and mobility, which is provided along with the standard ns-2 distribution. Table 1 shows the results that have been generated for various cases. It has generated 4 scenarios and each scenario is tested various times as in Table 3 . 
Figure: 8 Packet Delivery Ratio
In this experiment, where utilize CMU's wireless extension which is based on a two-ray ground reflection model and the MAC which used in IEEE 802.11. Random Waypoint mobility (RWP) is used as a mobility model for our experiment.
The simulation result brings out some important characteristic differences between the routing protocols. In all the simulation results AODV [21] outperforms the other protocols. This is because AODV is a proactive protocol and it pre determines the route in well defined manner. It uses destination sequence numbers to ensure loop freedom at all times and it offers quick convergence when the network topology changes.
According to the curves of Figure 8 and Figure 9 , shown that ESP-AODV routing protocol over DFR-AODV [22] and AODV routing protocol can be improved, as the AODV routing protocol in this respect a very good performance, so do not leave us much room for improvement.
Figure: 9 End-to-End Delay
PDR and end-to-end delay are presented in Fig.8 and Fig.9 . Maximum speed of each node is 10m/s. As expected, three improvements significantly enhance the PDR and reduce the end-to-end delay compared with AODV. ESP-AODV is better adapted to frequent topology changes in MANETs, and ensure higher PDR. Although DFR-AODV has longer end-to-end delay than AODV, it delivers more packets through alternate routes. It shows End-to-End delay as function of mobility speed, Node-disjoint ESP-AODV outperforms the rest. Comparison of packet delivery ratio of each of the three protocols Figure 10 , the packet delivery ratio and maximum speed of node simulation results show that, with increase in the number of nodes in the network, the network routing discovery and maintenance of the network becomes congested, AODV and ESP-AODV than DFR-AODV for better control of network congestion.
Figure 11. Maximum speed of node vs End-to-End Delay
PDR under different speeds of node are shown in Fig.10 . In ESP-AODV, because of link failure prediction mechanism proposed, can always guarantee to have a higher PDR under different speeds of node. End-to-end delays under different speeds of node are shown in Fig.11 . That shows ESP-AODV has a shorter delay than DFR-AODV. End-to-end delay differences are not too great between them.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, proposed an extension to the Ad-hoc On demand Distance Vector (AODV), namely Efficient and Secure Protocol (ESP). The ESP-AODV protocol will be a reliable solution to a number of current mobile ad hoc network shortcomings. In fact, the ESP-AODV protocol could function as an alternative solution and indeed an acceptable mechanism for the overall wireless link failure enhancement. This protocol is supposed to improve the overall network health. Future work, we are going to implement the proposed protocol to validate the models by an experiment tests using NS-2 simulator and evaluate the Models performance as well. Also, we are going to test suitability of the ESP Protocol to analyze the outcome of the result with different matrix and finally compare with it the AODV standard.
